GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
hopton, ralph hopton, ist baron (1598-1652), Member of Parlia-
ment, was expelled from the House in 1642 and became a Royalist
commander. He left England with the Prince of Wales and' died
in exile.
hortensius, martinus (1605-1639), Dutch astronomer, wrote on the
transit of Mercury over the Sun in 1633,
hoskins, john (d. 1664), according to Walpole, " a very eminent
Limner in the reign of King Charles I, whom he drew with his
queen and most of his court, was bred a face-painter in oil, but
afterwards taking to miniature, he far exceeded what he did
before."
hoskyns, sir bennet (1609-80), M.P. and Assessor of Herefordshire
during the Commonwealth, was a close friend of Aubrey.
hoskins, john (b. 1619), was scholar and Fellow of Trinity College,
Oxford, contemporary with Aubrey.
hoskyns, sir john (1634-1705), znd Bart, and one of Aubrey's
chief estfreinds, was Master in Chancery and Secretary and President
of the Royal Society.
howard, charges (d. 1713), Fellow of the Royal Society and patron
of Aubrey, was die fourth son of the Eatl o* Arundd and brother
of the Duke of Norfolk.
howe, josias (1611-1701), divine, was a Fellow of Trinity CoBege,
Oxford, from 1637 until 1648, when he was ejected by Parliament,
but was restored in 1660.
hues, robert (1553-1632), geographer, sailed rouod the wodd with
Thomas Cavendish.
hyde, sir robert (1595-1665), a member of the Long
was imprisoned in 1645.    For sheltering Charles n after the
battle of Worcester, he was knighted and made Judge of C
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Pleas on the Restoration.   He was Chief Justice of the King's
Bench from 1663 to 1665, and died on the beach.
isham, sir justinian (1610-74), Royalist, was ic^osooed ** *
delinquent in 1649, and was forced to compoaod on succeeding
to his baronetcy in 1651.   After the Restoration he became m
Member of Parliament
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james I (1566-1625), the son of Mary, Queea of Scots, and hcb*j*
Stewart, Lord Darnky, was crowned as James VI of Scodtod 00
his mother's abdkarioa in 1567, *od succeeded ft> the &*ooe ***
England cm Queen Elisabeth's death m 1605* A * "**
destroyed Autoey*s biography o£ this Km^J&fcn
Aiibfley, me Mr* Q*y F«m*r was farsm
ptcscwed *

